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/()
STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.J.~~.~
D ate .

... .................. ...... .

, Maine

June ...22.• L940 .... .. ............ ..... .

Name ... .... Jose.p h .. David ...Henri...Rio.ux. .......... ............ ......... ..... . .. ................ . ....... .. .

Street Add ress .. ........... . . . ......... .. ... . ..... .. .... .. .................. .. ......... ... . ......... ........... .. .. .... .. ...... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .......... ... .. .

C ity o r T own .... ....Skinner .... Maine ...

... ..... ............... ......... ...... ......................................... .... ............. ..

H o w long in United States .. ... May 8th • .J92Q .... (.l,l .. Years.~ ow long in Maine .. ..EJ eien-..Years
Born in ....... .... ¥.~K~ti~....... ..G~n.~4.~...

................ ..................Date of bi rth ....O.c .t .• .ls.t.•.1906 .... .... .

If m arried, how many children ..... Not ...Marr.i ad............. ............. Occupation R.•.R •.Operator ............. ..

Nan;1;f; ~f/~ft... . Canadian .. Pac.i f'i.c ...R•.R . ... .... ........... .................................................. ..... ............
Address of employer ..... .... Toronto .......... Canada .. ...... .. ... ..

.......................................................................... .

English .... . ... .. ............. ...... .. . Speak. ... y95 .... ... . .. .. .......... Read ·Yes .. .. .................. .Write...Ye·s .. .................... .

French

"

Yes

II

Yes

11

Yes

Other languages .......... .... .. ..................... ..... .......................... .. ......... ...... ... .. ...................... .................. .. .. ............ .... .

H ave you m ade appli cation fo r citi zenship? .. Yes ., No.v.•.l3thl9.3.4 ............. ................. .. ............................... ..

H ave yo u ever had military service?........... No................... .......... ....................... ......................................................

If so, where? .. ........... ........... .. .. ............. .. ..... ....................... when? ............... ................ .... ... ... ............... .. ............. ..

Signatu,/~( ~ ~ / ~ : ~
/
Wimes,,?//J(.)J}ua .~

. . '. . .. .

1

Elfft '

A.ti.a

JUL 9

1941)

